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dama;;e_~The blaze was discovered at 2 a.m. by campus ,night
watchman Dallas Holder and Roland Metcalf, 3tudent policeman, while making their Je~ular rounds.
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ident Morris said in an interview, '
"But all precautionary IiIIfety measures that were po!>sible had been
taken. All we can do it; hope that
similar unprcventable incidents do
nOl occur apin, and for the pres~~~ ~kc the ~t of a bad Mlua-

of the two COpies of the fall boosPresident Morns
announced
ling report from Mrs. Pulliam Fn- Wednc.dIlY aftem~llt he had
Beny Mundell: Gene Weiser,
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2. Removal of Camp"" Safety hazards
3. Decent Student Housing
4. Lower Prices at Cafeteria
• 5.· Fulltime Stude~t Employment Service

:.
.

,6. Efficient Physical plant
• 7. Student Union Building
8. Less Week-end Commuting

Building line of"' Dimes

Grade Your Room!
·Printed below are' two 'fonns for gIlIViiDJ.

your roo.DL_One it;.to ,1IIe whether on _ it.
conforms to' the. housing reqairementl..fIDt.
the other to· see if there'are any 'fire ~

~435Votedi Where

in your house.
.
. .
After filling these out please return ~.
unsigned. to tlie Egyptian. either by ~

'Wer£: The Others

ing called

.on

to make specIal COntnbu,ttons

every few days.

•
HOwever,' we think the CUI'Ilmt "Line of
Dim.." campaiE" being waged by ~ APO
Service fraternity for money for the Nation~
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis is one

:~~:ssh~~S~~~ ,::;!e~~;.~tt!:!'

. worthy of 'pur contribJ,ltions.
. ·Last year tW: United. States was hit by the
worst infantile para.lysis wave in history. Many

pus qtail. or direcdy to the qffice l~tQd.i QJl,•
~e comer of Harwood and ThompsaBI
Please be sure to put your housebql~'S;
name 00 the form. Results, and' f'om!5 wi& be.
turned .over to the Housing Service.

So~them

Dlina)s residents were stricken by
polio.
.
"
Severn! "f !hese, who were unable to pay
egre.ll"~
-I , f o r the ~sive h~jta1 ,trea~ment. had
Program pqtt~r_
Name of HousebOllier ..
, . Trag~y struck at Southern ~ly Wednes- . much ,?f their ,hospital e~pen~s p~id fro;n
day moming. Not as seri.olls a tragedy as
. ~nds collected m last year s polIO. dnve ..
Address
could have been, had human Ufe· 'been lost
Mo~ey is ~aw n.eed~ to help fJght epldem- _
No, of students living there .
in tbe" ~aining destruction of ~ personnel..
ICS whl~h •.,ught ~It tllI~ year•.to:cany on re./"
\lour
deans;"'building. but -slill-a tragedy:
search, and to ~am. polio sp~lahsts.
It w~grettable in the loss of so toany
~f you havcn t gIven ~nythmg as yet, why
F"mishings
,2Q i,
Comfonable double bed
jrreplabable records of personal data. about
not do so today and make the line a dime or
If singla bed, add S pointl
Southern stud¢nts, It was equaUy regrettable'
two c10~ to <;,ld Main. The campus drive
By John "Camy" Ana"aplo - - - - - - '
Study table 20"x36" pee pers(?n
that some of Southern's limited and badly.,
closes at 3 pm. 'today~
B.H.
If one table per person. add ~ points
Student Cfiristian foundation is, pre>-enting
needed space was des~ ,
Bookshelves. 4' per person
3J _ ..
on the campus chapel. daily at 12:30. a
A VOTE OF 'IHANKS
.. But possibly the most.regrettable· fact of
Drawer space. 2 large. 1 sm. per perso!l 4' ,"":,:,",
cuartcT 0ur stanza called "Stud.::!!t No;)n
Southern students silently than~ physical
l all is that the fire was virtually unprev.entWaste basket per room
t -:Chapel:'
whidl
i
..
regularly
h.?":t:d
m.
r
::!:Mirror
.
1:._
plant employees Wednesday morning when
able. It could happen again!
Straight chair per person
'2
.
tion W F. in Herrin .MO'ld.,y !hl;O;Jgh Frithey saw the many campus sidewa.l,b being
Wiring had been checked .and corrected as
day. It will lr.st until F,:b. 9.
cleaned of ice or cindered: .
much as possible without actually tearing
Fl::~;:=J:2~nts
~.tO
~
.down the walls of the house. )he furnace was
Minimum of 120 sq. ft.
10
Another tasty lid-bit on the ]OC3) arca'~
in good coAdilion and had been ch~ked
Dedu~ 2 points if room has ~.nting
schedUle is the "Bob POGlc Show .. cmn.natDeti5ivene~s,
Be
walls
last week. An experienced Civil service eminn from Gotham and heard over the fn.::iliCloset space .
.. .- .......... 1
Professor Smith asks John Jones a quesployee ·bad been appointed to supervise fir~tie~ of the Mutu,.aryroadc~:;tinp ~ystem. "'1n~
3 sq. ft. per person
7
tion in class. Jones doeSn't know the answer.
ing of furnaces in the former dwelling housifs local outlet, the Hemn s.tat'on. Gob IS
Add 1 point for each additional. sq. ft.
But does Jones say "1 don't know?"
es. SOuthern bad done all that could be done.
t.lje 7.any. unprcdictabie individu<:i\who first
Window Space
..•...... 8
He usually doesn-'t. He says, ."Well, uh, ub.
We .still· have mauy safety ha.zards, but
15% of floor area
made his m:lrk with New Crkans' WWL
, .A....erage room of 10'xl2' should'have
I think it was, ub-or probably the, 00. uh-'"
precautionary steps have. been taken as far
I: staLion. ··Pool~s· Paradi!>e", He \\;1"; instanrly'
2 ....erage windows
Then he either guesses at the answer, endas the prevention of fires from faulty wiring
e:rabbcd hv the Mutual web. rL.!\h.:d to Ill::
.,8
Cleanlin~
or furnaces is concerned.
.
ing with "isp't itT' or drops off into silence
City. anp :thence began hili mct.~m:ic ri~. i?
B3th deaned daily
University has corrected the fire and
waiting for Professor Smith to call on some- ..- tbe .disc-jockey field., His !>t~'1e is somethmg
Halls deaned daily
one else.
health hazards suggested by the state Fire
ROOl,llS cleaned weekly
tOlally unique. and his pipe!> ure to,u~ly n<.1nWe sometimes wonder if this isn't one of
.
No roaches
j. and Health insfKTtors after their visit to
descript--one thing th"ugh. th~ guy mu~t
Bathroom .. ............
. .. . .. 8
the instructors' greatest headaches-trying to
campus lase year.
,_'
ha\'c four hands the way he m;.;nlpui:lte!> tbo\c
No more than 8 persons to a. bath inget a student to admit tbat he doesn'l kno\\,'
The biggest hazard in these temporary
platters.
the answer. Usua~ly there is a great .sigh of
houses is not the loss of personal lives, but of
~::t~;:: ~~~D ~
We were bemoaning tfie.rncl:l f~\"' columns
relief in the classroom on the rare occasion
irreplaceable records aild valuable property.
over 8
'back of the lack of fOl.'3!h·-orl!.:.i!la!cd s!!ows In
when Jones does say. "1 don't know." And
All we can do is to take the fire in our
Location, same floor as bedroom
tbis immt'di:lte lccal<,. A- ca<re- in ~:):nt of staHeating.
. ... .'
.. ,. ".10
the instructor will often give Jones an~-ap
stride,
the present conditions selVe our
tion a~5sh'ent"Ss and ca~bu~jllsm for mee'·
needs as best we can,· and hope that we
preci!ltive look when he does admit his de~Oo: ~~:r6:!m~4~ ~Il~·r;:m.
iog this problem bas bctm (he bir!h o[ the
feat.
won't always be doomed to operating 'in
.. 6
Safety
"'Breakfast with Jim" offt'ring. bcm'd m·cry"
We once had an instructor who tackled
. houses in which such regrettable fires are al- Easy exit if! case of fift!
3
morning at riine over we,!.. hl'rc ... iIl ('.arthis problem aggressively. He would say..
most unpreventabJe.
•
3
Stairs adequately lighted
bondale. It [eaiures ~s m: ciwilic,d emcee a
Lighting
..... , ..•. , •••.. , .••...• 8
"Well, do you know the answer oedon't "ou?"
Minimum
of
60
watts
on
table-lamp
4sparkling
c3dio
persoDality
it!
these
,here·
whe
tudent hedged and stumbled over
Minimum of 60 waIlS in center light4-::..
pans. Jim Beien. His pfrs::mublc dfet\'cscey:t
elusive fae ,
-::
Attractiveness,
.... 8
manner, a!9ng ,"ilh a ",G!!cic!'~ul ~ at
Maybe w need more such relentless purAdequate interior :repair
2
J\pproximately 1400 Southern students are
tbe lIotel Roberts. makes tbis a1::;ng one of
suers of truth so at John Jones will be taue:ht
Adequate exterior :repair
2
houSed in some 300, dwellings in Carbondale.
the rn'Js! por-ular daytime sbGWS in S3n1bem
Redecorate 8$ needed
4
to say in c1i~ forceful tones: "1 d;n't
They p~y ,to their .housebolders on the average
Reception room available at alI' times ,,7
nHnois. What we need now is mare of the
know."
Deduct 5 if. renting to 6 or IDOlIt
of $3.m.a
Of lhis 140<1 students, 210
<amo.
John Jones might even raise his grades by
girls and DO separate fuoing' room 4
live wii!ltheir parents; the rest are dependent
showing such a facility for quick and posiliv<.!
provided.
It '.':ou;d b~ no eX:l!!o:!.:r:li;nn io ~::ying thai
on the fairness and consideration of their
decision.-:The Ohio State Lantern.
TOTAL
100 100
thc brc.tkfast progr:lI~l \\ith Jimm~: I·brp~r
householder for decent living conditions.
cr ,
The Uni\'ersity Housing ,sefvice, under the
i
i
direction of. Mrs. Mabel Pulliam, . inspects
oll1:r rrc' Cnl~'I1(II,. j:,;I~t:>': Ii,·:;,.
these houii:s periodically. ldeally~ they are
RJ.lrh. N':=n!:md. of
;...' :!'1oth.:r
visited once eacho year, ~ because of lack
Name of Householder
s!ud..-::n[
curr~n1ly CD1;,loy,.::d
:<'Ulhcrn Ill ••
• of hdp, many of them ~e not. J\1l student
Number of StuderJtli Living ThOR'· ,
inoi!. m:.!io, lie hOJ.l1uk~ !he ';~I:i!:A ~:~nt ':11
houses are approved or1ftapproved, accord·
M;1rior'" WGGH. '-l!1U Ill·: 1',:1'.:1 . j':lr:·lir'~'::
Address. , ..
jng to whether or ~ot they meet the requirecho!'1."~-~ ic!la ",:llJ ;~ ~,.od .. ~;'.: and LI. t!,:.
....
No
ments set up by the housing office.
Bedrooms ud Uriog Roo_
EI:U&ed by Bill Haucock
Hv,:ry \\hi.-h '.,:!I imrro~~' " :!h :,'.;cr;l7c~.
But lhere is where the rub comes. Many
I. Are all waste baskets metal?
houses are put on the approved list although
~
Vd"ll :,bout the h:1c\;~ion ~:li;'lt;"n for ,11:
::!. Is an asbeslOli or metal suuui: pro-they do not meet all these reqUirements. Some·
vided (or the electric iron?
_
Two of the guys at the bar were discussing
future? \\ell. \·id"o :b il ~'.l!1,:" l"IJl\ :~ ~l:ll
3. Are all electrical cords in good remeasures, only recommended. such as single
inshom-.inshim-inshum-geuing to sleep!
a mere pup. in the ~Cil~C li1;l! it ~1;iI c\rerpair?
.
_
·beds have met with' 'fair success with
"I go t6 shleep jush ash shoon ash I hit the
icnces growin~ p:l;n~ in rj~ing j,} ll~.' ~t:1tU!C
4. Are there any exposed , electric
some of the morc consciencious householders.
bed," gruli the first one. "Sho do I,'" said the
of r:u:ho popul.Jril)c· ,'nd [n [he ":'T,('t:l:i(1;1'i nf
wires strung around the room? . _
However. it,is the required things such as a
second one,
~ou~le ~h hittin' lhe bed!"
TV ft)r;:c:~t..:rs \\ho forc"a\\ an i11lme:1~e tr.ar·
5, I f smoking is permitted in the
telephone available at all hOl:lrs, a ta;ble or
kct ,ror viJco by '50. The only TV oUllet in
room. an: plenty of ash tnI)'S pr0desk' with 24"x36" work: surface, .and living
Pat-Why is Joe carrying his arm in a
vided?
thi!'i "kini'), i~ the POM·Di\opakh !>1mion. ~SD.
6. Is the vacuum cleaner· ba& unproomJaf;ilities for women:~udents to entersliDg?
in St. Loui!.. It!> r·~ccpli\m her;; i~ not 100 ~ooJ
tied
froquenlly?
tain their ~guetits that are not enforced. Hous.
Mike-He got it fighting for a girl's bonor.
and un:e~!. MI. Vl'tnO:l actually ('ffcct); thcir
7. Are thue any extension ~
ing rules'say there shall be no more than 8 19
I think dae wanted. to ~ it.
relay stal:on (which i<; pr0hi~m3tic;11l. tdelooped over metal hooks?
a bath. yet 500 students live in ·hopses which.
Walh IUId Stairwaya
have ;more .than 8 sharing one bathroom.
411: Are there any combusU1Jle matel!o
tedals stored under staUwa}'5? _
Houses are not graded according: to how .. ingE;.m::w~fimIIIy bro~ my hus~and of bitis doomed to dcfcrm~nt. TV. and likewise,
2. {\.rc oily rags ~d paints kept: c0vwell they meet tbese facilities. If they come
rM broadcasting arc dcfinitc:Y- in Ihe reG-,
ered in metal containers?
anY"11erc near it, they a~· put on the apEthyl: 'You did! Bow?
and are carricd now onlv for public interest
3. Are ali stairwayS kept free from
proved list. We realize that with the limited:
obstructions (books, gloves, eIc.)? _
Emm:y: I bid
~.,
help that is available. it would be aJ,. im·
4. ls' there a fire extingui!ibc:r in. an
accessibll place?
possible for the Housing 5elVice to grade- each
The· reason the average girl would rather
Fire Escapes
hou.se: Last year a slip was sent to each
have beauty than brains is because the average
J. Is there an easy exit from.8Il ..,..
householder so she ~ight grade herself. That
man can see be.~ tb;fao• e can think.
stairi window in cue of fire?
_
same .form is in this week's Egyptian J so that
2. Is the exit kept WlOb5uucte1i7 _
!>1udents may grade theii ~wn rooms. Results
.1 love the per,
4. Are the Sludenlf in your bouse
wjll he turned over to the Housing office.
aware of" the danger of opeoin&
I think it's
elL
A library may be vcry largc~ but if it is in
. doors into halls .and. ataifwaY.s in,
'Another excuse we have heard for ltot gradOn Thursday mornings
disorder. it is not so user u! l.lS one that IS
case of ftre?
.._
ing houses and not enforcing the· tequireI run pell mell
small but well arrangcd . .In the same way. a
S. Are the students
With.
mcnts~ote strictly is that we might antag- '
To get my copy.
man may hav@ '!I. great mass of knowledge. but
thesafety.exitli?
r "onize tbe.ho.usehold.ea: who have opened their
And read. each line.
W.....
if has not worked Ht lip by thbking it oVer
1.
Has
all
your
wiring
beeo
~
by
homes to the students. If Southem is klO'
The stories.and colwQ.ns
for himself, it has much IcS"S value than -.a far
I think ... fine.
'-,
a qualified dcctrician?
_
strict in enforcing these requirements,. people
smaller' , amount vhich he has thoroughly
2.Areal1ballsand~1eftm~y ~se their homes and wbere wi~1: stuI laugh at !he jokes;
pondered. For it s ,only, whcn .a man looks
dents live? A householder keeping from '4
I rea4 all the ads;
at his knowJedo from all sides, and com3.
-:l·
8 studentS each term is making from $168
' .. I read. all the news,
in ease of fire?
bin!<S"' the thi oS he kn9ws by comparing
I .... up the fads.
'0~36
a term for ~usly opening her,
truth:y.'ith
1, that be oblaip.s a complete
J. Is there ailequate pmtactiDD, far. .
ho
ts.
l,
.
._
-Wben~l'ws.-the-paper,
.hold over ,.land gets i.t into, his po~er.
walls and ceilings bom. ~
We're
t trying to encourage houseboldsc6m tbo", who lauglL
heated PIpes?
,
ers to cl05.E fueir homes by any Iti.eans, but
I'm really most loyaJ;lobo: "ou know J'0u're not a b"\.d looking
2, Are the 1iDlOke: pipe5 ia pd'CC!DI'
girl
.
some of dlesc unattractive, sub-standard
l:m on the staff.
-dition?
. roomS ~o .not create an atmosphere. that is
3. Is the furnace deaned and.. cow- .
Hope: Ob, you"d say so Cl'C!I if YOD didn't
hauled each &e88QD?
_
easy to study iJ. An overcJ;Owded desk or
lhlnk so.
••
4. Is there ,atacb of aId ~
room win aid students in flunking out, not
.' John: Well dlat rnakes~ e,'CU tbea.·Vou·d
and magazines &km::Id.iC;tbtJ......
l.in keeping them in schooL
.
think "so, el'en j( .J didn't fY"so. "
/j

9. Strong Alumni·

,Southern Exposure

Students seem to have a hard enough time
tryin~ to "ba1aD~ their" bud~f' wilh:out. be-:

A R . :....Lle Deslrudioa

i.

Video Prospect,s
Given O,1Ce Ov~r

.....

J

Should

........

2

Graded

1

t:r

make

...

.,. - - """"'! - ' - ; - - - - - - - - !
, A. w.oaI 0( praise is in order for cqe
lIliuhers of the 1JuIumiaJ.: _EducatioJL·
:C:lDb~.

who

upon hamag

their ...,id to

reo:

-pair the basement of: tilt SlOdent Cenmf'
. _ _..... immedia,,"y scI 10 w"-; .(!lId'...
ha1le beeD. progressing J!lpidly,e\.'U sin\'l!.o
Itii not often one Si!eS ~ '.promplDes&o
Additional' congratulaLions

and.

t';~er'

phrases go to the Greek candidate. Bob Kis._

sack. who was elected Spring Carnival chair-'
man in au election last wcck. ·(Oll. you did,I't

~W2~~ :a!~t!~e;n~~i~:~in~:U~i:'~~)

~. commenting funher on the ejection,
we; want to praise the student council fdt
balding Spring Cami\'al chairman cie!;tions
early. enough 'in the year to gi\·c the winning
candida.t7 ti~ to'organize th~ affair-rroperl}'.

* '*

-=

,

.Kis:Jck won the race ,by ao edge of
fiN votes--the count .•was 235-230.
. Thats·. gcaad total of, 435 votes cru.'t.
~ince there are approximately 3.000 stu.
deDts 'Oft campus, this is an exceedingly
poor tDm-ouL The Greeks put out a little publicit)'. the (SA and the Student
CounciJ-pra~caIy none. This is a sek'ions error on the part. of th~ 0£2ani·
Zlltions, but, neverthelt'SS., .It is' the dUly
of the students (0 try to keep up with
campus Cl'ents, and take an actin part
in campus acth·ities. TlIose who don't
are not only working against themselves, but also the Unh'crsity as a "'hole.
Well. 'pun my :or;: ';OUld you
, rainy days'were a lot of wet-tcr?

fay that

;.

Approved or Un~pproyed

week.

~

~::ll~~~ ~ i~ !1~~r~~C ~~rrC)r~~!~\l ~~~.11 1~;1 ~~~ e~!~;;

Any Fire

bds IIeJfIt

.lWO,NEW STAMPS

, T..yu con;unemoratiw stamps are

available'

at the Carbondale Post offiee. Copies of the

6c Wright brothers air. mail and the 3c Amerman Bankers commemoT.:liyc are on sale/
Postmaster v, W, Brown announced.

• *

0.

A special slogan cancellation will be .. ap·
plied to all covers mailed from Washington
D. C. The special c.:mcelaltion reads: NATIONAL CAPJTAL SESQUICENTENNI·
AL 1850·1950..:
.
A ~ption of United States Stamps.,
1950 edition, has. just been released by the
post office department. This booklet gives a

description of all stamps. cxecpt revenues, issued by the United States ·sinc~L8..JO. First
day cities. first day dates. quantity issued, and
plates used in produ~tion are alSti iricluded.=
in the information.
.
A copy' of this bOot4ct. is availabl~ .. io._
.~ ~iversity libral)~.'
.

.

....

f~~:~~:~~{;;fl~~~'<~r~l,~;,~:~'~;:;.,;;,,,~"O;;;:';".:;

Published weekly duri.ng the school year, excepting holidays, by studenls of Southern Illinois University, Carbond3le. Illinois. Entered as. second
cla9s matter in the Carbondale Post Office, under
the Act of March 3, ..1879.

r'

-

~~u ~:r!.t D~ftO' ~--

r

At Post Office

!hy Fred FritziDger--.l.,_ _ _ _ _ _--=--'

~~~na;~~~ ~~~!>~h~~~~:i~~' ~~~'~~r~~~~:::

Tbinklllg For Oneself

to

Two New Stamps

F

""!y

m:

T~Philatelist

......

-,'

~,

~~ SClUmem tWNOIS UNImtSnY

Egyptian Phone Number
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Muy Aliee Newsom
.. Editor·in-Chiof_
Bill Hollada ...
Managing Editor
George R, Denison
Business Manager
Dorothy LaBash
. Feature Editor
lim Kahman..
Sports Editor
Cartoonist
...
. Bilt Haneoek
Imogene Dillman, RGbcrta Halbrook
Circ;ulation
Robert A. Steffes
_,
Editorial SpGnSOr
Dr. Viola DuFmin
." ..... FiscaJ. Sponsor

Staff

,

..

Newc,Barbuu ~; Bnrbara blri¢lt."'tiob Coov.
er, lad: Cooper. Jenn Ditlmnn. Ge.orge Deme·
truJiBS. Pat Hkl..s. hmC"i Kerr. Earl Lawrence.

,Hany Reinert, Donald Runge, Pat

Sande~

~ta~~r~;: ~iitl!~~ne~ariC Ranc~i~~, .. lohn
EdItorial: Mar..hall Smith..
SgorU: Bob ~Mo~her. Dolan Ginger.
tholomew.
BllsiDea: Gene Flowers.

We··

Bar-

hitllating Seniors. I d· O' J' t·
Three-'A~Legend,
~ 0tge4 To Meet . n Ian e ega e•. ' 'The Ivory DoOr/
WitII Placement Service To United NatIOns Here Feb. 7 and S'
~=.!'" ..ry..~ ~ o~ Will Lecture· Here .",. "" by

/

ThURd.ly, l'lo:b.

~, j~.;"J

J

t

"_

-

urges aU ~
• ___
~g SCI8JIm. to CO?pcrate With Dr. Bharatan Kumarappa. ID.
· ~ P~t office _.,the matter dia's RP~ve to the Social
~ ~lioIl.. VacaDc:aes. &re- ~ commiu.i.~df-the·tinited Nations,
•

,

,RnJCJe.

produced

by A. A. Mil." will
Jjttle Theatre as

annual ~Ier play
temoon, Feb. 1 and
nigbt.feB. B in conjunction

·~lIre=:.=z :~al;u:!t:; wi~. p~t a~r:ctuIC:~ ~~. e:m~=~~ati()n
.i~ :e::;:eC;::~s:;1:d~
announ~
~ f=!i:: :~~~f='
•

=

qi
fOlDl$ -as mmpletel ~:eto;~a~eP:-~ G~ - this play is to take pIKe
~c.. hgardless of ~ col· di, \be University Entertainments "once upon, a ~" in a

t~

Olmmlttee

I~

uked to _ _ "",10 !he

king', c,,,I•.

~:e6.~~._EngI~ joum. iy ~i:'edara~'j::ia~G= areSe:~t f;:, '~el~:ry
~ism. &pIeCh. foreign langUages.

from 1935. until Ghand. s death, The colors for the

"..i:!: ~~'-;h~~-::: ;~s ~~=:. ::~ '::~iJ:~ :~u:!;re:d
IGh3ndi'S

,"lfOnomy. I .
writil'lgs for publication.
~ Feb. -8, 4 p.m.-AlIrn Aud.:He received his MA from ~
~ .clementaI)' educatl~. SOClal University of Madru, Bachelor of
: "!4ud.es.
•
Divinity degree from the Hartford

·~~30cd~:ti~~:n!~I~~~:ca~h~m~:z
universities.~~nCO::d
~}.'

r:~~ ~:ra~IYn!:aJS

yo?:::;
He did supel"!itititious

Edinburgh.

.

bright rolor'S, as were
the last production.
classes are doing tbe
lighting technicalities.

as

his people,

i. ~':;:~~-::;;. ec- ~~=i=o=da~~r~wo~f:~ im:~a;klJ'-.ofvOI\'CS

around
believe to hold'
.
I
devlish things. The young
and his bride.lo-be dispro\'ed
old .super.;tilions and make
people believe finally that the
• F~·16. 4 p.m.-Aud.-eco- Christian colle~
lids are just.legend.
DOIIUCI, '«eOgrapby and ecology.
The lecture is open to the pub-< . The play is imenaed. to

:, Feb. 14.4 p.m.--.Aud....!.bistory.... John Welles Fellow at Hartford
aittobiofbgy. philosophy..
seminary at Edinburgh and ~.
} Feb. 1~. 4 p,m.-Allya·Aud:- ford. He aIso'beid a professonhip
·tiJlany. biology. zoolo,BY. pbystol· ~f .philosophy u Hislop college in
OQ'
.
Nagpur. India. and later at Madras

i

go~~

!

and no admission will be

roarg.

chan... in !he abo.. "",,,,die

j~'o"occil.

These parachutes are made of

:~o3ri :0 ~~wy~ ~~a~~~

m HOID'SHRINE CIRCUS'

:March of Time
THURSDAY aDd FRIDAY
Fe&nraQ. 9-10

Cartoon & News
SATURDAV, FEB. 1f

Southern's debate

!int""ln" I u",
---'----------------

~ quite active this

IPre-Ad,risennenl

~:g o:'!e~ ~~~:.:'W:; ~~=~ytoupder I ,he

Dr.~. Horton Talley
Hunsmger
There ~iII ~ four
d ate Those
Tom . oan,
Scroggin Scou Lamb,
Clutts;' Cecelia Penland,
Duckels. and Betty Weeks.
U-High Instructor
Southern !opeech.makers
IWins First for Art
w';ln high honors :11 se.veral
,~hl$ :se:ason. At Bloomington
Toledo Museum of Art "~Je~ thIS month Tom Sloa~

'

I

I::=~ a~~n~~~t~n h~g~nh~: t:CSSe~h~~n~t~;~~ :;~~ ~:;;'cTom
~Ioan and DOriS Schwl.nn ~on

PRISON WARDEN

Begins MondcJy
*

wil

hit prize in their annual an con·

JOHN WAYNE in

Debate Teams Travel

iri-r::; To Charleston

AT SOUTHERN .ruNE %Z~23
"chute." A sample may be &een
Annual Shrine. circus at South. any afternoon bet~ the boun;
1
:::
be
Men;l~ tb~hrine ~'lub'Te- by appointment with Mr. Wolfe.
Mr Wolfe:oars.dlat even
u
=Y~~~t: asca;:on'!!i the ~aterial
make beautiful
formals and blouses no a1Loca
~fY night ~t b the Jac~n tions to individuals 'for personai
y..country u,
' use can be made at this timc.

~cAn~ stad~~23Will

ROSEANNA MeCO"

More than 100 U. S. Navy par. Sir James BaIT\', such ~
Pan." which hoi..ts universal
est for young and old :lIile,
cardin.g to Dr, Archibald
Lcod, director and sponsor of
Little Theatre..
.
,

1 AD candidates for the master

~ should call at the Place- achutes have tJeco received by the
ment office. 1010 Thompson, in Government ~us ~partme.ot
....... to b.ring uedentials up to and lilt n. ow available Without cost
date. ~ notiCe the Egyptian to departmenlS able to make goo;d
and the buJletin boards for any lat· use of 'them, Ern~ R. Wol~c., gov~
~; annolUlCelTlellls or ppssible emment surplus representative., bas

.

FARLEY GRANGER in

=;t ;1~ITt!~~o; ~o exist
ness adnllnistration.
,
.
. to prove that it
.Feb. 21,,4 p.m.-Aud.--mdus.
~ to invcstigate
~ education.
WAR SURPUJS PARACHlJ'lFS
This play has
A~~:2. ~ p. m.-Allyn NOW AVAILABLE
=~b:esso~e~~g;he
4 p.m.-Aud-;busi.

.

from page 1)
for each coun.c he d,,"
.• ts will all>O com. mcm;c "n licb.
6
sheet, signed by the
Graduate ~Uld oht;tin
and COUI'!oC ~rds shGuld a progrOiffi work !ohcct In Ihc grad- 0
be lalen 10 the prc.advue- uate ltChool office ;tnd take It,
Annual one-act play conlest will
center located In the CfOS!i along w.th thclr up-to-datc gr;td. be held Feb 21.22-23. It was an.
of Old Main StudenlS ill: uate course re<:ord. to the chair· nounccd IhlS wcck. The annual
man of their spec... 1 ad\lI:.Df) com· contest which IS sponMlrCd by the
Only those work -s~eels ~hlch mluee for councehng.
Little Thcatre. is open to all or.
are ~igned b...· Ihe ad\:l5er Will be
The- work sh¢ct !onould be filled g:mizcd houses and C&JJlpU5 orhonored allhe pre.ad\,lsem;: "n- in and signed by the memben. of! gll,niztttions.

T:r:se;~o~I:~~~' a:mil~= :~s~:a~~:ryd:;n:tm!~:~ldT:;np~e~ Ph~:ms

and
t,:,'o ItiCl~!O t.o

Regi~lralion.

March ..20.' sented for admittance 10 the

g~ m. ~hc. Liule

Joh.nliOn• .president
Thealre, Si!.ld all organ·

I test.
!1r5IS an~ a second apiece III ong· .
Changloa; Programs r
na~ium and taken to the chair. lzall~ns and orgamzed houses
I "Steff!"" the title of the piece of maL orauon.
If'
.
d
'man of the GIadualc Siudics corn- wanung to enter the contest shollid
I art M.iM· Gasson enlered. 'is
All we can do 1t to lale the fire dent'\\~~h~e~5t~~:I:;e p~['pr~;;;; mittee.
.'
s.cc her or Dr.. Archi~ld McLeod.
po~t of a m~lher and h~ tW? in our stride, m;tke the present he may not add a new elil!oS u'otll
In addition. for each course tak·
Miss Johnson said those
I.

SMOKY MOUNTAIN
MELODY

One-A'ct Play Contest
T Be HeId Next Month

which is on from 10 to 11
"The Blues in the Night."
He also does several
-.' ........- ......: .. _.,
log at ,
H~. WlII
&.ct filS degree,
fdled all the

1;::=::::::::::::::::::==:::;\~lIld.bl2I:~li~
!II

lhel

children. The picture, done In 011 conditions serve our nceds as t.c..1 ~fter one o'clock if the class has en by a graduate student. he must ing t~e. contest may choose anYI
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MEMBERS ~nt 'the ba.1lats in the
left Di:maltue, Joy Sue Hepler. Bet- thiS week. f!r fie one-aCl play
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mg room At first everyone
Barnard.
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! .... I Gl.OGIlAIH\ MEETING
set up.by the dlreclo,!, ~cc:uti"e». speech meet Jun.
P.cc"'" on the proceedings of· P~~lmmary work· was to. be ~onc J I schools. One
~11~ r. ltl<'11 .. 1 convention was'
dunng thc summer and ~hc dlrcct' l eight people ate lunch in
": Dr. FI{)yd Cunningham
would appear ~rl}' ID the. fall! Icria at lloon, including
Dr,,' Olover Beimfohr of
of the nuddle of wmter ~nd assisting students.
p.1111l1Cnl of geology and
.m pa~t years.
Judges for· the meet. ill
pi"]'.. ;mu the chapler'
It happened .. : E.!rly one to thc ~peecr
Hdl~ Aline Hci~ncr at
Sunday morning as thc members from the
m.lAihl\" nl~l'"!in!! of
manaf!erstal1edlochurch. panmcnt. Graduate slUdents
'Theta UpSilon. honorary
I ~ff a lerrneed .Ia~n and assisted were Bill Price and Bill
fralcTI)lt\". Jan.' 23.
hIS ann. (InvestIgation has Bums. Visiting speech coaches
completel), proven thc Irlllh were also- acting judges. Schools
,~1UJcnl' m"jorinf! or minoring in
business man.agc~'!> st~ry of who altended were Du Quoin, Uni·
.al,o\'c licld~ who desire infor.ann.) Thts sh~l1y dull_ versity high. Tamaroa. Gninite
I m,llion conccrning the goals and.
the buslO~ manag~.s enlhus· City. West Frankfort, Sparta, No: flurl'0~cs of Gamma Theta Upsi. 135m for selhng advcrtl5IDg for a hie, Greenville, Harrisburg, East
: lan 10 contact any member of the CQUple of months.
Richmond. and Nashville.
Idepartment of geography or Miss
Bu~ came the fall and work be, i H<!i~ner.
Applications for memo gan In eamest-~emben; .spent
.
,
I bcr.-hip may be !oubQ1itted until w~ houf5 TUnnlng down mfor·
It cc.rtatnly pays to buy 1tI large
i Feb. 10.
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and School of Eoonomjcs. Most of tQ Southern upon the recommenda·
the professors at this college are tion of a friend who told him that
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Olu, obtained their education in dergradua.te schools In the caun·
colle.,ges in Britain America can., try. "Certainly." SIIid Olu, "as wilh
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from going to Russia to "Study he
will th~ complete his tr.ainjng
profession at McGill
umverslty In Montreal,' Canada.
After Olu receives his medical de-sree he said that he will return to
Nigeria, where the
is,. very great: to ~nl.ctice. There
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dale. Jack
and Duve
DavIS could add con!olderahly to
thc 5COring 4:OIumn if they h'ave
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in th~ 4:O .li ce.
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"Can they do it or can't they'?" That is the" 'lucslion
being asked by Southern Illinois basketball fans Ihis wc.ck.
as they wait with ,anticipation the outcome of the" Eastern
State-Southem game this SalurdaYl night in the Men's gym.
Eastern, who bas heretofon: run rdbghshod over all confcrence. -opposition. must be, '?eaten if the Maroons of Lynn
Holder are to remain as c~etence champion~hip contend6l"S.
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fact that Arkansas was ..... rforming withDut the services of Co'bo-n '
FG fT F TP est baskelbaJl stars Here 31 SoUlh- teen studenls compoM:d
IhC'C
r, 2 4 em, Cr. arlle has set an envlablc teams
The} !orol-e on !ou~h
a ~n,lCap mJul) on.' I~ n~hl I\\u fine grnpplers-Wah Wilson and Tom Cannody, naturally 'had Kissack
0
2 record mdeed He has plaved on slibiecis as '~tudenl~ V.or..hlp
Ii
I 24 two conference champlnnshlp balJlllfe., Chn~llan Educallon In Ihc
Flghung Ro~ F()v.le~ ujs~!ed a hearing on the one-sided outcomc. But 'even at that, the showing Millikin
a spf}ncs~ th;rl v.a..~ heanenmg \\,,~ not favorable. Whiqh just goes to show you, press clippings are Davis
4
I
9 clubs has.been conunualiv one of Foundallnn,' . \\ h, I Am In (01mal f;ln~ ~!o Ihc~ walchc" \ mlghlY nice to read, b,a 'those boys out there on the mal don·t ha',e
0
I
2 the finest players In the confer lc!!e and Chmllan f-cllo ....'!.hlp
,0
3
0 ence.. and la50t season rccel\ed the
Facu\lv memhers !oponloOfm'!!
honor.. In hl~ e~counl~f much 'tIme fer reading, Arkan5-ils had 10 read em and weep Sat~~~II:~lg~id~~~'~:'h~~~~~~ urdd~" niSh!.
t
'~oSSh (Capt.)
4
3 10 coveted honor of bcmB clcc1ed these teams arc Dr W B Welch,
was jo~.;u, howe\'er
TUf: "a's" HAVE IT
ug es
2 Most Valuable Player m ""lc~en a:.scx:late wolc~~or of Ilotan\. Dr
b
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fi~a.1 ~ ;:~~nd~R~~C~~~~ IHCn)~~~"::! ~!~ ~~ngm:~~rsi'n ~:~~Ij=o~i~a~~re~~:~~. Did ~=:

eontC:!otant, won hi:. fourth Ila~1 conlest With, PlIlckneyviUe's Lions had several good points,
viclory ~pcdali.£ing in his I t~cm. the Iob.owmg of the aforeme~tiO~ed .dueL Th~ .two
hold the fjourc fou .. ~ci~ i hl1.lIkc mamaCli out there. Henly dldn t miSS a shot lIlslde the free-''''
l-throw circle, and G.arrett ~cemcd to hit just when the casual observer
I Hcn!oOn wa~.lcft Jithout did.n·1 e,,~ct it. We dunno; but it looks like tbei'e is some fmc rnato'oppose him. and eun!oC" tcn .. 1 cammg up from lhe
&quad thili yea:r. That dcplh always
I won hy a forfo:il. Jim II helps.
, ,
wr~lling ag.. in~t !oupcnor
PREDICOON OF THE WEEK
was forced 10 take Ihe only
. If the Maroons play like stout.~earted Lions this.week, they caD
of thc cvening. Adopting a whip the Pantben. and emerge z kings of the IIAC Jungle.
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has been a consIstent ~corcr thiS! en. ch.:unnan of cheml!o1ry dcpart_
s~n HIS presence tn the lInc- mcnl, and Dr C H Talle), chalrup WIll be sorely missed follOWing Jffiln of !>pecch department
11 tlus, hIS ill5l., season at Southern
Special mu~lcal number; "ere
2 Hc Will long be remembered as also! furnl~hcd [or three of the
4
of our finest
Ichurch sen·ices.
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the old football field to Ihe quon- 6--Allen vs Riva, Morganthaler
set hut IS expected to be complet. vs Bilhngton, Feb 7-Warren vs
cd this week. The 340-360 and' Allen, Bonah vs. Billington, Feb
380_399 books Will be placed on 8-Warren vs Riva. rlrIlen V5
the ftrSt floor of the library.
Morganthaler; Feb 8. J7p.m -80Earltef" thIS week the library I nali vs, Spurgeon. Feb 9-Bllhng:;Wltclted liS large card calalog to ton vs. Spurgeon. Bonah vs. Rlva.
another pD511l0n on Ihe fil1it floor Feb. 9. 9.30a m._WalTen vs. Maror the library.
ganthaler.
.
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